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®lje Path) Past. Poor Carl Shurz.HARRISBURG LETTER. 3Ja»
Harrisburg, March 21, 1861.

Mr.Williams presented a largo petition from

the people of Lawrence county, praying for
the repeal of all laws authorizing the appraise*
ment and oollection of State Taxes, on the
ground that inasmuch as the Legislature haa

just voted away some ten or twelve millions of

dollars for the benefit of two mammoth soul-

lesß railroad corporations, it was about time

that they were doing somothing for the far-

mers, mechanics and laboring men, and pray-
ing further for a division of the Btato between

the East and West, as a necessity for tho pro-
tection of the Western counties from furthor

spoliation and rapine.”
accident to the western train.

The people are do longer left;£p doubt as to 1
the fate of poor Carl tiburz. Tfee New Eng-
land and New York Kno*r-udthing wjfc&of
the Republican party has triumphed ; '£&(££hs''
darling ambition of Shurz; Hassaurek and the
German legion forever put beyond their reach.
The pride of these German patriot! who had
fled from Europe after the revolt); i >H of 1848,
was to again return to the battle ground of
tholr former exploits, and mingle with their
old Red Republican friends once more; to
onco moro enter the arena of European poli-
tics, backod by the power of this government
and honored with its proudest positions. This
was the thought noxt their hearts. For this
they worked and toiled even to the disruption
of the country which had given them a home
and a liberty which thoy sought but did not
eomprobood. The country knows how well
thoy fought, and how the Germans, forgetting
tbefr old and only friends—the Democracy,—
ra'lled to their standard, and carried the Re-
publican party into power. But now, alas,
the day of payment has arrlvod, and they are
treated to a gentle nudge of the cold shoulder
and bid to Bland aside for better men. Their
ambition is to be thwarted because they are for-
eigners, and bocauso their masters might fret
about It. Uis nouso to talk to those men of
o»bor missions: thoy-desire to go to Europe;
and if this Is denied them on the ground of
their being foreign revolutionists, their whole
ambition has como to nought. We are sorry
for tbeso talented German Revolutionists (par-
ticularly Shura), not because they aro entitled
to anv peculiar preference in the selection of
our European diplomatic but because
they have boon so silly as to have been trapped
Into tho support of such a party. They are
full of eloquence and of the doctrines of ab-
stract liberty : but thoy will have to acquire a
practical experience in this government before
iboy know what party it that alone stands
up for the ikjual rights of all citizons, and that
does not divide Its own country by oppression,
or tremble at tho frown of foreign tyrants. —

( %-\ujo Tutus.

lATDBDA/iTIIORNING, MARCH 23.
IVO4 59' WOOD STREET.TRADE.

The complications of the political affairs of
our unfortunate country, are at the very
crisis. The commercial world U now startled
at the fact that there are two different gov-
ernments, two sets of laws, and two tariffs,
the operations of which are beginning to
upset the previous course of trade, and to
drive it into new channels, and to seek new
commercial centres.

Already, it is Baid, foreign goods have
begun to arrive at St. Louis, free of duty,
by way of New Orleans, and the eastern cit-
ies, and New York especially, begin to fore-
see the extent of danger which this diver-
sion of trade is likely to bring about.
- The condition of things is reaching the

pocket-nerve of the Republican party, and
it begms to see and feel the complications,
and to calculate the losses which must flow
From its great crime against the Union. It
will repent, in sack-cloth and ashesf, or per-
sistence in a course of sectionalism which
has had such deleterious results, and from
present indications its repentance will bean
expensive one to its own pockets.

1. Cap.Ul Stock
2 Number of Shares of Stock subscribed

for
....

100000 00
The fast line comittg East mot with a soriou*

accident this morning. Th e looomotlve ran
over an ox at or near Huntingdon, and the
mall and baggage cars took fire and destroyed
the contents, almost, lam informed by Ur.
Huey, of your oounty, that had it not been for
the active vigilance of the passengers the
whole train would have been dostroyod. Con-
ductor Green was so bowiidcred that ho did
not know what he was doing.

The members from your county presonted
remonstrances, numerously signed, against tho
Senate bill relating to tbo mode of collecting
tay in tho county of Allogheny. Tho bill
passed the Sonate yesterday.

The committee of claims reported with an
amendment the act to oxamino tho claim of
James Dignam of Allegheny county.

Honest John (Jovodo is here, «n. rout« to
the State of Connecticut, to enlighten tho
Yankees on the Constitutional rights. Will
it be to surrender to tho South? John is an
important character in Congress, and the great
investigator ot frauds. Would it not be well
for him to turn his attention to the present
Legislature? ilia inordinate vanity, which
inflates him, and on which he has grown
“ grots, ” has produced a desire to see and
hear the orator of the West. “ Big thunder”
will astonish the natives down East by his ex-

1. The value, or as SMrly as may be, of th9
Reel Relate held by the Company

2. Amount of Gash on hand
8. Amount of cask deposited in Bauks,

specifying in what Banks the same is
deposited—Continental Bank cf New
York

4. Acooqdi of rash to hands of Agents, and
in cou'se of transmission

6. Amount of Loans secured by and
Mortgages, constituting the tir-t hen on
the Real Estate, on wr.ich there is less
than one year's interest due and
owing

C. Amount of Loans on which Interest has
not been paid within one year None

7. Amount due Company on wmch judg-
ments have been obtained None

8. AuKuntot Btocks owned by the Compa-
ny, whetherof any Btat-% or of(he Caned
States, or of any Incorporated t ily of
the United States, or of any other de-
noription, specifying tbe number of
shares and the par and market value ot
thesame:

It is time for us in Pittsburgh to be look,
ing at results. A want of confidence has
paralyzed our manufactures but what will
a final separation of the Union do to them.
It will utterly destroy them. Our skilled
labor will be compelled to emigrate or seek
more remunerative modes of life if the
present condition of affairs goes on.

The North has heretofore supplied the
South with almost every kind of manufac-
tured articles. The importanceoi the trade
of Pittsburgh with the South cannot be over
estimated. It has been our market for
glass, iron, nails, stoves, steam engines,
ploughs, wagons, steamboats, and a hundred
otherthings. The skilled labor products of
the North may be found in every Southern
habitation. Heretofore they have enriched
themselves as a planting people, and have
permitted the North to grasp almost the
entire manufacturing, commerce and navi-
gation of the whole nation. As between
the States, trade has been free, and a tariff
on foreign products haß encouraged this
interiial commerce until it has become tre-
mendous. It is the life of the North. The
tariff has operated to give the North almost
exclusive control of the home market to the
exclusion of the mechanical products of Eu-
rope. While the South was engaged in produc
ingarticles which we needed,such asrice, su.
gar, cotton and tobacco, we were engaging
in commerce and manfactures, thus feeding
and clothing millions of our people. We
manufactured for them ; we furnished them
with provisions; we were the carriers of
their products ra well as of our own, and
thus we created a grand system of manu-
factures, arts, navigation and commerce.

But lo! the picture changes. A double
government, if not a dissolution of the

Union exists. The Southern Republic with
a system of free trade or a tariff' of duties
much lower than ours, which amounts to
the same thing, renders it impossible for us
to compete with the labor of Europe in the
Southern markets. < >ur manufactures will
be driven from them, and our commercial
and transporting interest dependent upon
that trade, will be destroyed. This condi-
tion of affairs will deal a terribleblow to the
prosperity of Pittsburgh, and especially to
her manufacturing interests. Free coal at
New Orleans and free trade in the Southern
States will paralize us. Where are our
manufacturers to sell 1 What are our me-
chanics to do?

But this is not all. People in the West
and North-west will buy where they can
buy cheapest. This is a law of trade. By
the tariff of the South, we not only lose
that market for our own manufactures, but
foreign merchandize will inevitably, by the
immutable laws of trade, take Southern
channels for distribution.

The thing is plain. Suppose that the
Southern tariff averages twenty per cent on
foreign goods imported, and the Northern
tariff forty per cent. Let St. Louis pur-
chase at New Orleans, and Chicago at New
York, and what possible chance of profit
would the Chicago merchants have as
against those of St. Louis, in selling foreign
goods ? Let Pittsburgh purchase in Phila-
delphia, and Louisville in New Orleans, and
even Ohio merchants would lay in their
stocks at Louisville.

How can it be helped in case this state of
affaire goes on—in case the Union iapermit-
ted by the Republican party to be perma-

nently dissolve®. It can only be done by a

line of custom houses nearly two thousand
miles in extent, to collect a tariff for the
North on Southern importations. It costs
us now seven millions of dollars to col-
leot our revenue on the Canaffa frontier, and
the cost of collection along the border line
would be ten times greater than this, and
the North would have to pay the cost, for the
South would have free goods at home cheap-
er than she could get them at the North,
and the balance of trade would be against
the North wholly and altogether.

It isamazing that theRepublican Admin-
istration is so slow in manifesting its re-
pentance ol the great errors it has commit-
ted. The Democratic party has for years
warned the country, and expressed its firm

belief from their knowledge of the senti-

Shara rar Jof. Mkt Cal
200 Bank of Commerce. 20,000 oo ]y,2ou oo
160 Importers and Tra-

ders’ Bank- 16,000 i>o 16.?.*Uu0
100 Continental Bank.... 10,000 ou y,600 uu
100 Corn Ex o hange

Bank 10,000 00 y,*X)O 00
100 Metropolitan Hank.. lu.uoQ oo lu.&cooo
60 Park Bank— 5,000 00 6,260 0o
50 8L Nicholas Bank... 5,000 oo 4,500 Ou

2JO People's Hank 6,uou 00 6.176 00
BrookhnCity Water

Bonds...- 10,00*MM3 10.260 0<)
Missouri Stale Bix

Per Cent Bondi* ... 20,0u30u lt,ooo Ud
Tennessee Btate Hu

Per Cent Bonds... 20,000 00 14.800 u0
North Carol!ns Btate

Hi x Per Cent
Bonds Iu.OuOOO 7,b6J UU

Unit H State* Tros.v
ry Notes 100 OuO 00 103,893 60

Playing Jacksou

traordinary powers of mind, he will be looked
on natural curiosity, and will make him-
self as odious, as he is ridiculous from his
bights of nonsense. 1 observed him m close
conversation with Mr. Williams,and was forci-
bly reminded of the Eagle and the Jackdaw.
O 1 to what base uses have we come, when
Jack of the lantern caD lead the down-easters,
where it was to be supposed that Kirkbaro
held sway. “Ob J ohn is the boy forbewitch-
ing them. ”

1 also observe in the.fou/‘«n/ an article on
the expenditures of the jail. This I take it is
all right and the writer might have gone
further and have shown a much larger figure,
all coming off the countyj The people in the
city and particulaily in tho county, should
compel their servants here to do their duty.
X am of the opinion that Senator Irish is rather
disposed to go against this reform. He
defeated the other day a section placed on
another bill, which would have saved the tax-
ables thousands of dollars. If this able gentle-
man will but consult the wishes and desires of
the people he will And that he does not repre-
sent them in going against this reform, for
th s will, if carried out, will do away with tho
necessity of a work-house, which would be at-
tended with a Urge expenditure of money
that this act would obviate. We will see what

the Senate will do, and should the bill be de-
feated, then the people will know who to trust
with power hereafter. Tho 'Whole people in
the convention desired this, and we want it to
relieve tho taxables from being plundered by
Aldermon, Mayor?, Sheriffs snd Constables.

1 neglected to notice the fact, which I cbi on-
icle with satisfaction,that we have lour gentlo.
men in this bouse who bail from the island of
sanity, old Ireland. They are men of strict

integrity and considerable ability. Butler
county boasts of one of them; good tor buck
wheat batter.

We suppose that Mr. Lincoln has found out
ere this, that playing Jackson is a kind of
amusement more pleasant to contemplate than
lake a part in, aDd less difficult in speculation
than in action. In the quiet of a rural resi-
dence, it was doubtless sweet to ruminate upon
coming gloTies—sweet to bear the buzz of ap*

proving courtiers, to see the bowing multitude
and to feel the comforts of snug quarters and
a heavy salary—sweet to anticipate the pleas-
ures of being President. But distance lends an
enchantment to the view, which, in tho Exe
cutive mnnsion, very decidedly fades on a near

approach. Mr. Lincoln’s chapter of sweets
was doubtless as soothing as that in Don Juan.
But Mr. Lincoln’s realization of sweets is bit
ter as gall. ‘ lam utterly disgusted,” said ho
to a confidential friend the other day, “and am
mighty sick and tired of the whole thing.”
We don’t doubt he is. It is very hard to play
President, much hardeUto play Jackson. But
if Mr. Lincoln has made up bis mind to go
through with it, we recommend that he first
and str&ightwaymake up his mind to cast from
him his own party of fanaticism for a party
of principle and patriotism, who will help him
play Jackson by saving the country.

240,000 00 229,168 50

Wheat Prospect.
The farmers of Illinois have every reason

to be satisfied with the appearance of the
wheat crop at this time. Wo have reliable
information from more than twenty counties
of Southern Illinois, giving assurances that
during the past ten years lh« wheat tie-ids in
March have never apf-oared so promising as

now. The growth is admirably well set, cov-
ers the ground well, is healthy and strong, en-
couraging largo expwtations of full granaries
at the close of the season.

The amount sown last fall was unusually
large, and l«dl bids fair to bo as distinguished
in Illinois for the plethoric corn crop in C«n-

. tral and Northern Illinois. .Vi*''.- r i Repub*
IKONSIDE.S. | ~t o„ FOURTH—THS INCOME "K THE COMPANY.

KALAKIK* OF OFFUI Collerllu*; the Reteuue
Wo publish below the names and salaries of

the various Ministers and Consuls thus far ap-
pointed by the Lincoln administration :

The New York 7/'ru/</ announces that the
necessary measures to insure a strict observ.
ance uf the tariff law* and regulations of the
Southern Confederacy havo been put
in operation along the inland routes.
At all the railway connections between the
c infcderato and border States, tho confederate
State authorities have stationed revenue offi*
cers, and similar precautions have been taken
to prevent smuggling on the Gulf coast.

MI NIK 1' EH"

M h*Tt
KaotASD—

Min Pl-'H, Charles V Adams ...Loodnn
St*c of T Bigelow Lawreaco- l»ndon
A*aT Sec of Leg, Johu Adams lx»udoo

< . .}>(n-
-ofurn.

»i: 6- -

■iw. i>
)d*o

YkkMvt—
Min Plea. Wm L Layton.
Sec of Left, W U Kry

Prussia—
Min Plen, H P Judd
Bee of Leg, fi Krememan Senator Hayard’a Proposition.

BaRMSU
M|p Rea. George p Marsh

Toikit—
Min Res, James Watson Webb ConaUutinople 7,600

Senator Bayard has announced in the United
States Senate, that he intended to introduce a
proposition of a somewhat startling character,

viz: that the President should bo authorized
to negotiate a treaty with the seceding States,
recognizing their independence, and making
arrangements for the adjustment of all ques-
tions relating to the property of the two con-
federacies.

Austria—
Min Plea, Anson Burlingame \ lenna.

fIwZDEfAJCD NdtWAT
Min Ret, Jacob T Haldeman— Stockholm

I tEMARI

Mis}Rea, Bradford R Wood Copenhagen-.
Brazil—

Min Plen, Tbotna-i H Nelson Rio Janeiro... 12,000
Beloic*— The Truth about Col. Fremont.

Mm Bes, Boory 8 Sanford HrusaeU.
PORTUGAL —

Min Res, Carl Scburt

Now that all the European missions of an
important character are disposed of, it appears
that Col. Fremont, who has been prominently
mentioned for the mission to Fxance, was not
an applicant for BDy one, and doubtless,would
not havo aocepted, had it boen tendered him.

The Vacaury iu the Supreme Bench.

POLICIES ISSUED AND losses PAID by

Bpaie

Min Plen, Cassius M Clay Madrid 12-000
Sec of Legation, Green Clay Madnd 1,800

mh23:2weod

Guatemala—
Mm Res, £3isha'C Crosby .i luatenuUj.

Poimncu. States—
Min Res, Rufus King-.

CONSULS.
At \chat Place.

London
Bordeaux

Xamc. Compmaalujn
.Freeman H Mome. $7 600
.C Duvishod 2^KXJ

No one is yet designated for the Supreme
Court. The ultra Republicans have persuaded
Mr. Lincoln to abandon Mr. Crittenden
Intimations are, however,heard, that Virginia
is being explored for a sound, conservative,
constitutional lawyer.

Liverpool I>e Wiu C L'tifojoho.
Jam©* O Putnam

Aix la Onapelle Won H Yeaey
Frankfort on the Main Rufus Hosmer
Alexandr a, Egypt W S Thayer

COMM IHBlON EE.
Thomas J L>yerSaodvlcb Islands

The lionaparte-Fatterson Case*
Tue effects of the panic are seen in the low

prices at which many kinds of goods are forced
upon the market by manufacturers and job-
bers in the Eastern cities for the purpose of
raising money.

Various hints are given in the foreign Jour-
nals, says the Philadelphia Prus, respecting
thejudgment of the Parisian court oi law up-
on the Bonaparte-Palterson claim. The Paris
correspondent of the Bru**cls hulcpmdancc&s*
Clares that shortly before the case closed, an
interview took place between the Emporor
Napoleon and young Bonaparte, grand-son of
Mrs. Patterson, first wife of the late Prince
Jeiome, and that this was supposed to indicate
the proximity ofsome arrangement or accom-
modation between the litigants. The Paris
correspondent of a leading London paper de.
dared that Mrs. Bonaparte-Patterson has con-
sented to the judgment against her. But a la-
ter intimation is that Mr. Jerome Bonaparte*
PatUrson, actual claimant against Prince Na-
poleon and Princess Mathilde, had appoaled to
the imperial Court, with the intention of ob-
taining a much fuller investigation than the
preceding one, and that, if the result o! this
second trial should also be adverse, he would
carry the ease up to the Court of Cassation.—
One thing is certain—Prince Plon Plon, and
his profligate sister Mathilde, are very unpopu-
lar in Paris, and the revelations which have
been made are accepted by the French as
blows at the position of these two. Jerome
Bonaparte Patterson may Dot be accepted by
the Imperial family as the eldest legitimate
eon of tho late Prince Jerome, but, in the eyes
ofthe French nation, the proof of his being so

has been assuredly exhibited. The Emperor
Is aaid to be not displuased at this personal
blow at the position of his cousin, the renown-
ed Plon Plon, whom he greatly dislikes, with
the addition of some distrust. The legal in-
vestigation of the Bonaparte-Patterson case
has really taken only one step as yet—namely,
the recent hearing by the Tribunal of the First
Instance.

AND—

PATENT LEATHEB BOOTS,
The Morrill Tarirt and Wages*

PmxNixviLLE, Chester Co., Pa . March 18.
—The Pbcenix Iron Company, doing business
at Ibis place, and one of the largest iron roan-
mlactories in tho United states, have just giv«
en notice to their employes, numbering from
1,200 to 1,000 men that their wageg would be
reduced from ten to twenty-five per oent on
the let day of April, the same day tho Morrill
Tariff bill goes ioto effect.

AND

OXFORD TIES,

Just received m\

* MARRIED.
.. On Thursday evening, Marnh by Rev. K - \an

-I>u»eo. JAMES K. PAIN to LrtZZIK R MOWKY daugh-
ter of K. H. Mowry, M. l>.,at theresidence of the bndt’a
father, Allegheny.

81 Fifth Street
nih2S_

WHITE SATIN

ments of the Southern people, that if the
* government should fall into the hands of a

party pledged to Bectional issues like those
of the Republican Chicago platform, the

results would inevitably follow which we now
see. If the Administration, as it professes,
wishes to save the Union, let it do it by
such means as are in its power, and not at-

tempt to re-unite by force, bodies which no
coercive power on earth can re-unite. A

Union of consent, can never be made a

Union on compulsion, and this Mr Linooln
seems to have learned since his inaugural
was written.

ANl>
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31 Fifth Street.

OUR WEEKLY
The weekly Post in wrappers ready for

mailing can be had at our counting room.

The terms of the Saturday morning P-st are

$1 per year in advance. Send on your

dollars.
ORIGINAL STORY.

WeSfcommence this morning the publicar
tion of an original tale which will be conclu-

ded ,<<m- Monday, and will be published
•ntire inour next weekly-

In Statu Quo.

From Washington tho assurance is re itera-
ted that both the Lincoln administration and
the government at Montgomery are disposed
to preserve the peace. It is stated that the
Commissioners from the Confederate States
have the positive assurance from the adminis-
tration that no movement of troops, or rein-
forcement of forts in the seceded States will be

permitted for the present. On the other hand,
the Montgomery government will do nothing
to disturb the existing condition of affairs.

SEVEN SHOOTER ,

The Democrats and Bell and Everett men

of Bt. Louis have united, and nominated a

candidate for the Mayoralty. The issue is be-

tween the Republicans and all who are op.
posed to them.

"We learn from New Orleans that fear* are

entertained of a collision between the Hous.

tonlats and the Southern Rights men in Texas.
Gkoeqk Bbbonkb, editor of the

has been appointed Postmaster at Harrisburg.
Ho is a Hessian Republican of the Oarl Shnrz
stripe.

Lake fish.—
200 Half Barrels White Fish,
100 do Trout,
100 do Lake Herring,

This dgy received by HENRY H« OOLLTNS.The suspension of the Missouri banks hu

been legalized by the Legislature.
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INSURANCE AGENCY,
R. !O. LOOMIS,

Home Insurance Company,
OP THE OITY OP NEW YORK.

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OK THE HOME
INSURANT COMPANY uN THE FIRST

PAY OP JANUARY, 1861.

$l,OOO 000 t" 1

3. Amount rf As.esameata Installments
on stock, paid in, in cask 1,000,000 00

SECOND—THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY-

8. Amount of eir ck held by the Company
as Collntcrial Security for lxann. with
(he amount loaned on each kind of
Stock* p* r and market value 144 600 00

10. Arrouot of Assessment* on the stock
of the Company called in due and un-
paid

U. Amount of premium Notes Unpaid JI.GS3 u9
11 AmouotofIntereston Investment made

by theCompany, due and uopa'd 27,703 61
Amount of Premiume uncollected on

Policies issmdatcrfice 3,180 18
Amount of all other property 6.500 oo

1,4t»5,41V 34
THIRD—THB LIABILITIES OP THE Ou/MPANY

I. Amount ofloasea due and unpaid--None
J. Amount of the cl ims for loneee which

are in suit or contested by the Com-
pany S/J5B 06

3. Amountrf loanee dunok the year, which
have been paid 5*0,034 10

4. Amount cf Lo»*e« during, the year
which have not been netted . . 110,453 76

6. Amouotof Losses during the year, which
are contented, (included In answer to
No. 4 ) . . (• 760 00

•' Amount f>f iyoanen durm£ the year, re-
port'd to the Comptoy and not »rted
upon,(included In answer to No 4j 8.164 76

7. Amount of Lnndeods declared Irtu.uuo o-j

8 Amount ot Dividend* declared due an i
uopaid None

8. Amount of IhvtdeodK. (either o-*h or
ecr.p ) declared nd doi jet due None

Id Amount of money B »rrow~dt and ih.
nature and amount of security
given .N one

11. Amount of all other t-xinung claim*
again O the O-ompany ,-onte»Ud or
otherwise Lf-oS 06

! Amount of C&aK Premium*retired 1M2,077 y4
Amount of chmll Prem.uma on fw> ic;***

m»ued at office 3,130 Is
2, Amountof Premium .Note* i■v tne

u* inpnuy
3 Amount oi Premium* rar'i-'d
•1 Amount oJlD'ereiu Mono; rece.red from

the inveetmentf) of UieComjiaoy, . .
5. Amount <>! Income of the -otnpanj from

any other eourooß..-.^.

21.653 04
0.- ' li-2 63

KIFTH—TUE£\ PENDi I'UREauF TUK CoMPaN
I. JUncuat of iAMse* .luring Uit>

:>3s sue *oyear .
t. Amount cl Leases paid dti ' ng the year,

which accrued prior to the year, (in-
cvuied ta aaliiem)...—

8 Amountat which the losses were rstima-
ted ta torroei siawment, which were
paid during the year.......

i Amount paid aad owingfu» re-io*u-t
sttranoe paid) 1

5. Amount of rtetarn Premiums,whether ,
paid or unpaid, paid,). j

6. Amount of lnvidend* paid during the
year -

7. Amount <1 Expense* paid during the
year inc udmg Commissionsand Fees
ptid to the Agent* and Officer* of the
Company lW.'Xh 62

3 Amount of Taxes paid by the Company *v,6B u«u. Amcuntof aU other Expenses and Ex-
penditures of toe Company

1. Amoantof Promissory Notes ongioai y
forming the Capua! of the Com-
pauy None

t Amount of mod Notes held by the Com-
pany as part of the whole of the capi-
tal thereof. .Nona

‘ i mm 3 16

l-0.000 00

ft. O.LUOUIB, Afent,
69 Wood awrwt, Pittsburgh.

Cl ITTltfiAstTtSKa ui’FTCE, T“
Ptuacurgh. M&roh 22, lsui. /

41l persons who have nrg
LECTEI'TO BSTTLK THEBU»TB
INPAiI) THE

Grading and Paving Tax,
Are hereby notified that unless the same are fully paid
on or before the FIRST DAY UK MAY NEXT, that
Writs Toil he issued 10 'he Shend lor ihe BALE < >F
PBuPERTY LIABLE THERETO. Those who wish to
SAVE ADDITIONAL COSTS, wi 1 attend 10 this notice
immediately. WH. BICHBAUM,

mt'23
_

Treasurer.

GENTS 1 FRENCH CALF,

CONGRESS WAITERS, STRAP SHOES,

w. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,

w. u. a co.,
* *

RAPID mJHUVKM WRITING

TAt'GIIT WlTIi ACCESS To DAY
and Evening Clares; by Prof. ALEX. COWLEV.

as attested by hundreds of y«-ung men in ibis city, who
owe much of their-*<uccesH m business to (heir rapid
writing arquiod at the IBUJ CITV CoLLE'.E

mn23:Ld*w

LIME : !

Prt»«fa, ootutautiy on hand, and for sale by
mh23 fiENHYH. COLLINS.

TOPS.—IO Chimney Tops,
J various Rites and sty tea, received and for sale by

tohW HENRY H. COLLINS.

STONE WATER. "PIPE.—SO yards, from
ten Inchto8 inch calbbre, received and for sale by

mh23 HENRY H.OOLLLN&

OALL AND SEE THE—

The load is in one complete preparation. Water will
not destroy the loab They are neat and handsome.
Price $l2 and SIS. Call and see them at

BOWN 4 TETLEY’S,
108 Wood street.

19-411 k tnds of Oil Tools furnished on snort
notice. mh23

FOR RENT. —(Jne half of the first floor,
fronting on Water street and the whole ofthe sec-

ond and thinl floors of the brick warehouse No. 60 Wa-
ter and 63 First, together with the privilege ofa good
vault and officeroom. It quire on the premises, of

PORTER B. FRIEND 4 Co.

-afEW SPRING AND SUMMER DBIis! 45001)8—Gr«UBmrgiiDSfromanction. '
mh23 C. HANBOH LOVE, 74 Markat Bttoat.

lA -*• V*. i 3 5 .

'i*r»

7.600
eooo
‘4600
3.000
3,000

DIED t
«>n Friday mornfog, the Tith mat Mrs. MARGiHIKT

OI'NNRLI.Y, wile cf Stephen Connelly, aged 77 years.
Her funeral will take place on Sunday, at U o’clock*

from the residence of her hoshand. Ilraddock’s Field,
Plankroad. Two Mile Run, anil proceed n HI Mary’s
Cemetery. The friends of the family are invited to at
tend without further notice.

RKLIEP FROM PAIN I

REED’S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds thereputation it has had for years, cf Udn*

superior to anything yet known for the following pur-
poses :

Reed's Magnetic Oil cure* Spinal Affections;
Reed's Magnetic OU cure* Neuralgia;
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Weax Joints;
Reed's Magnetic Oil eirei Vleers and Sore-.;
Reed’s Magnetic Oil cures Nervous headache:
Reed's Magnetic Oil curei Frosted Fut;
Ree&i Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds;
Reed’s Magnetic OU cures 8v ellines;
Reeds Magnetic OU cures Pains m the Bac
Reads Magnetic Oil curei Nnwus Affections;
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Ear ache and Tooth'pche;
Reed’s Magnetic OU cures Rheumatism;

speedily and permanently, and for all Accidents nxxd In-
*uries will relieve pain more rapid y than any other
preparation. Bold by Druggist* generally, at 96c perbottie- SIMON JOHNSTON, Drugggiat
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MEDICINES, corner
Smithfield and Fourth sir u, Sole Agent. ,ai:flm

BCERHAVK S

HOLLAND BITTERS.
F&IPiUD prow th«

Ghoioest and most grateful Tonics and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved aa
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBAHT-BURN,

HEADACHE, * ALL J)Y§F£PTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try iL

Brwiu or Imposition ! But one size of the genuine,
{half pint bottles) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
spoonfbl,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

t ’ /

* if * 4

PITTSBURGH THEATRE,

L**sxß un> MASAsra WM. HENDERSON.
T&xaaiJRXR -

A. E. LAKE

Prices Reduced
Pughof Adidbbioji^--Private Boxes, $6,00; Single Seat

in Private Box, $1,00; Parquetteand Drees Circle, chair*
33 cents; Family Circle, 26 cents; Colored Gallery, 26

Colored Boxes, 60 cent*; Gallery, 26 cents.

La*t two performan ee of

LLOYD’S M I N'STRKL’S.
jfjfTHIS AFTERNOON, at ‘l% o’clock, for Hie ac-

commodation of Famines.

Admission, 26c all over the House.

Entire change oi progratnrr.r

New Acts
New Songs

New Dances
New Burlesques

Tins troupe is acknowledged by our citizens to be the
best Hist baa visited us for years.

GRAND COMBINATION OF TALENT
Previous to the Minstrel performance the COMEDY

COMPANY will appear in
PADDY Ml LEV BOY.

To be frllowed »y L t »YD‘tf MINSTRELS, in a varied
p: •gramme.— 1o 0 >ncitde with

THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
Grand matinee on Saturday afternoon for families.

Wanted—l 6 L-die- (immediately; for the Cerpe
de Ballet

Lloyd’s Brass Band, led by August Asche. will give
a free Balcony Serenade previous to the Minatrel per-
formance.

WALL PAPERS -The Renfrew Deco
orated, and other styles lor sale by

W. P. MARSHALL,
mbi', «7 Wood Street.

CEILING PAPERS—Polychrome, Fres-
coed and Floral Decorations, f< r adorning plain

ceil naa, For sale by
mn23 W. P MARSHAI L.

PARLOR PA PEAS.—HoId, Persian and
Ambesoue patterns, For sale bv

m1,23 W. P. MARSHALL.
To ol! Men.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
the Manufacturing of Boring Tools for Oil Wells.

All tools warranted to be of toe best Material and
Workmanship-

W. W. YOISW,
(Successor to CartwrTighl A Young.)

No. 97 Wood street,
comer of Diamond alley.

*o d-zen Pioet, Caaiillon & Co.'s Bran d
JM “ Otard, L>u Pey 4(o n oo;

*2u “ KeM.uit, do;
1U “ Champagne do;
Lo *• Pn<e Sherry Win*:
‘Jb “ Harmony Sherry Wine;
'Zb *• L)ud, Uo don A Co.'s Sherry Wine; (or

tia'e by the dozen or bottle, WM. BKNNET,
martB I*2j Wood street

OSIuN.S. —Bushels Prime Onions re-
eeived end tor sale by

mhia HENRY H COLLIN&

SUN I>KIKN.
2b barrels rlioics Sweet Potatoes;
Jj “ Fre«h Kgitu

.X) ** Green Applet;
li-o bushel.- Neshannni k Potatoes

W “ Herall White Beans
100 - Pea Nuts

t»0 *• Omoas
6 “ Onio'* Sett*

luo tacks B. W. F our.
•jj boxes W. R. C eeae

*ln store and for sale by
JAS. A. FETZRR,

xnbS'J corner Market and First streets.

SECOND ARRIVAL SPRING AND
Hummer Drew t;o<-ds, Shaw », Ac. Also Domestic

and Staple < foods, a lull assortment and the Cheapest
Stock of l)i7 ' foods ever oflorod in thi* City.

mhja C. HAhSON LO\ K, 74 >l*rkei street.

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

JrsT rUKLISHEDON THE NATURE,
THE\TM KN r. AM' RADICAL cure of

sCKHMAToRKHKA, or .“•'eniiDa! Weakness, t-'exual
Debility, Nervousness, luvomniary Kmtss'ODM and 1m
potency, resulting from Be'fabu-«e. Ac. By Kobt J.
Culrerwell, M 1> Hem uoder seal, in a plain envelope,
toany address, post paid on receipt of two stamp*. by
Dr.CtfAS. -J 0 KLINE, 1-7 Bowery New *ork. Post-
uffloe Rnx, No. 4.i»vA. mh2l:3rodw

HOUSE AND SION PAINTER,
P. OBRIEN

49> t>r Jers s.-lie ted at basement shop, Grant Bireel,

opposite Cuh»«lnil. mnrlfWUwly

$l5 Reward!
MAKY I,ATTN Kit, AI« >UT FOURTEEN

yearn old. leu her borne m Pinpiftsne Borough
some wine ago, sed has teen wandering tetwien East
Liberty and Sharpsbi rg Sh« left her last abode, the
house of Mr. Stout, near Fast Liberty, some four weeks
since, where she g*ve a false name. She is heaP.hy
looking. a ith lull cneeas. high-grown for her age, has
• hort-cut. liirM hair. bar* eyes, etc. The undersigned
otters the a»*>vo reward ,"r return oe her to him, and
warns eveniody not to give her -neiusr unJ abode,

.JOHN T ATTNEK,
mli2t;3t-dA Next to Mr F sher, lM;<jue.ne Hrrough.

._

OLIYK TAR! ULIVhTAIt:
OLIVE TAB' OLiVKTAK’
iiLIVETAK' OLIVE TAB:

A uew and valuable Medicine. Also,

PERPIAN FKVER CHARM
PKRri.AN FKVKR CHARM
PERSIAN FF.\ KK CHARM

For sale by .JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sa'e by JOSEPH FI.EMiNO,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

Ca'l and get.e

FINE ALMANAC, 1861, Free of Charge.
FINE ALMANAC, 1861, Free of Charge.
FINK ALMANaO, ISCI, Free of Charge.

CORNKR DIAMOND AND MARKET BT
CORNER DIAMOND AND MARKET 8T

NEW QOODi

CHARLES GIPNKRS,
78 market Street.

Trimmings, braids and gimps,
Black liu'pare Lace, tilaqk Brussels Lace, Black

Thread Lace. *

EMBROIDERIES,
Jaconet Collars, Swiss Collars, Point and Thread Lace

Collar*, Chemi «ettes Sleeves, Point Laoe Setts, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Thread Lace and Edging.

HEAD DRESSES.
Gilt Hair Netts Gilt Crotchet Netta, Bla"k Chemille

Nets, Blue Chemille Nets, Browa ChemilleNets, Ac., Ac.

ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT oF

Corsets Hoop Skirls, Ladies’ Cotton Hosiery, Gloves,
•vnd Gaum let*; Gents' Net k Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Gaunt*
lets, Bilk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac., to which we
innte the attention of all, our stock being so extensive
and varied as to warrant us in stating we can please all
thatwill favor us with a call mh2l

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT

Paid in Capital, - - #*200,000.

BTOCKHOLDKBS INDIVIDUALLY LIABL.
This Company Receives Deposits in Specie,

Par and Current Bank Notes,

PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
MALE KuR A SPECIFIC TIME.]

Collections made on all the principal points in the
United Stilton.

EXCHANUK BOUGHT AND SOLD.
DIRECTORS

James Laughlm, Thomas Bell,
Wtn. K. Nimick, Alexander Bradley,
Robert 8. Hay>, Thomas Wightman,
Harmed R»*a, Alex. S|»eer.
Francis U. Bailey,

JAMES LAUOHUN, President
jyfflrw JOHN I>. SCULLY Cashier.

DRESS TRIMMINUs;-:
NEW EMBROIDERIES,

NEW HIOSERY AND (iLOVES,

NEW BONNETS AND HATS,
NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

NEW BKIRTB AND COBBETS,
And many other new articles, iuet in from Now York,

EATON, MACRI’M A CO.’S,
No. 17 anil IDKifth ntreet-

LAKEaUPEBIOB COPPEB AUI.i.B

SMELTING H’ OBK 8,
PARK, 11’CIBBY & CO.,
Manufacturers of sheathing,

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Boi»
toms, Raised Still Bottoms, Suitor Solder, also in-.,

porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.
Wire, Ac. Constantly on hand, 1 mmen's Machines ana
Tools. Warehouse, /no. lid First, and 120 Secondstreets.
Pittsburgh, Pa Special orders of Oopper out to any do-

The undersigned would RES-
spectfuily inform the public that in consequence of

the request of a number of patrons, be has optned his

gODA WATER FOUNTAIN

for the season. CHARLR i H BUPER, Druggist,
aurlO Cor. Penn and St. ilair sts

Regular Missouri River Passenger Packet

FOE Lexington, Liberty, . |l
Independence, Rans»", Leaven- bjlii .fdirfm1

worth, Weston, St. Joseph, and ali in-sSSHfiMBB
terraediate landings, the steamer J. W. HAILMAN,
Captain W.W. Martin, will leave on Tuesday, the 26th
inst., at 4 o’clock, p. u. For freight or passage, apply
on bdard, or to

mart FLACK, BIBNEB A CO„ Agents.
MR. AND MRS. TETEDOTJX,

SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES,
148 THIRD STREET'.

THE SEOONd TEKM will commence
on Wednesday, February the 13th.

FRENCH AND LATINtaught without extra aehnze.
fe!2 ft

Co-Partnership.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
JL day formed aCo Partnership, under the name andstyle or IJ.ANE LUFFEY, in ihe Merchant Tailor

and Clothing business.

WILD PIGEONS, WILD PIGEONS.—■100 dozen Wild Pigeons, justreceived and for
sale by JAB. A FKT3KR,

mb22 corner Marketand First streets.

HENRY KANE.
W. D. DUfFBII.Pmsßuaan, March 4,1861,

KANE & DUFFEY,

Merchant tailors and clo-
THERS, keep constantly on hand a general as*

tsonmentof o*olllB, and Vesctors, suitablefor the Custom and Clothing Trade, No 192 Liberty
street, where they would he pleased to hare the p trons
of the old house of Henry bane, giro them a oall, as
tney are conhdent they oan give general satisfaction.

N. B.—They will remove to their newstore, No. 46 8kClair street, on the 21st insL, from their present location
henry kane.

martitapL W D. DUFFBY.
SPUING OP 1861.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!►
The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices to

iu Pittsburgh. Cqeuj and see.

WALTEbTp. iI«SHALL,
No* 87 Wood Street,

(Near Fourth, at the Old Stand,}
Has lhr sale beautiful French, German and American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS,

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
LODGES,

50,000 rolls at m cts. 50,000 rolls at 6,8
and IQ eta*

Window Curtains, Firj Board Prints,
Tzstsb Covsrb,CtaiNas, Ac.

IST- Look for the Striped Front.
The only place in town where a full assortment ofFrench papers is kept mar!6

FOR REN I\—A Store Room with shelv-
ing, counter, gas fixtures, good oellar. and two

large show windows, corner Thirdand Market street,
with or without a dwelling.

Also, a good comfortable House on First street, suita-
ble fora boarding boose,

flo 11, Ross street, large and convenient.
A comfortable Dwelling House on Mu Washington.
A small house in Allegheny.
A house and large garden, fruit trees Ac., near Mi-

nersriile, for rent by

EITHER FOB

BY THE USE OP THTR

CANDLES AND OILS.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY*

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturersofall sises and descriptions of Coal Oil,

Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe, Bad Irons, DogWagon Boxes, Steel Moulds, Pulliea, Hangers and
Also Jobbingand Maohiae Castings of every descrip-

tion made te order. r

Haring a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary fitting will be careftilly attend*fairftlYwep
"WAiTSTTED.

No* E-i Wood Street,

5 000 00111)3 OAK STAVE BOLTS,
9 Wanted to Contract tor Immediately atthe KEYSTONE BARREL FACTORY, foot of Tai-lor Street, 9th Ward, for 6,000 cords green White Oak

Stave Bolts
mhZfcStd

OIL,! OIL iT

NATBONA on.

Capital ..

A. >L MABBHAL4 Pros.

A. U' Marshall,
James Forqaer,

8. CUTHBERT it SON,
3l Market street.

ail.L t CO, Pittatorh.
Ollt IJI

OIL LEASES.—PRINTED FORMS FOR
origioal leases and for snWettma, for sale by

J. R. WELDEN.
63 “Wood street, nerr Fourth.

The best mineral lubricatorin the world,from the

T'IHIMNEY TQfS.—2oo' Go,thic of vari-
\J rtoua patteroi for tale by

m»rl6 HENY H. COLLINS,

THOMPSON WBLL, SMITH’S FEBRY,
tor sale at No. 4 Hand street,

“M*ll® JAKE HILL.

vf’.i. -

••
~

v *' c *

omOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET.
BETWEEN SMITHPI ELD AND GRANTSTS.,

Where he may be CONSULTED DAILY, fromO a.hto 9 o’clock p:*.

EYES IN3ERTED.

The fallowing are some tfthe names whose testimo-
nials can be examined at Dr. Yon Moeohzlaker*BOffice.
They have been entirely restored to their hearing by
him.
HON. SENATOR PL'UH, O ;

HON. JOHN M’LEAN, woo of.lndite M'Lean, O*
F. WILLIAMS, M. D., Cincinnati;
L. B. NEWELL, Common*<rU.B. N^
CAPT. CHARLES L. KILHTRN, U. 8.1,
A. BLTIEB, Preaideni Tean. Marine Fire Insurance'

Company;
(«. H. LAMAR, Ei»q., President of the Bank of (be Re

public, N. V.;
R. BADGE, E*-q., President of the Goodhne Fire.loan

ranee Company, N. Y.;
L. GLuVER, Fsq., Director National Bank, N.Y.;
JoliN s lEINTHROP,Esq., 07 Warren St, N. Y.
W. a. BURNS, Aator House, N. Y.;
LIRAKl> SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans;
j ANT. BLANC, Atchbishop ofLouisiana;
REN .J. .1. M 1 LLEN, Rector ofSt. Patrick’s, N. O 4 '
1 F. WILSON, Editor N. Q. Pioaynue.;
DR. A. C. ACKLEN,N O.j
HON. R. A. HUNTER, N. 0.;
PR. A. DONALD, N. O;
PR. C. PELARY, President of N. Board of Health;
F. M’CULLOCH, Supreme Court, N. O 4
LIEUT. DIRBY, l’. 8. A; (John Phcenix.)

JOM'PH PKaRSON, Bell**fnnte street,
THOMAS MOORE, First "tre, l;
H. LANttKiMF, Kortb East Comer of Uimo&datfd^

Market streets; c„

JAMES MACKEY, Jr, 909 Penn street;
To this listhundreds more could be added, and'

can be seen at the Doctor's Office. ■'*

DISEASES OP THE EYE.
Ail Maladies of the Eye (as long aa tbe organ la not 1

entirely destroyed) areREMOVED aodSIGHT lotally '
RESTORED, either by MEDICAL or SURGICAL treat-
ment ’ *

N. B.—AFTER THE FIRST OF APRIL, Dr. lt.Will
not undertake any case that will require lengthy trest-e
ment. Early calla will insare the - '

Pull Benefit of Hia Treatment^

SIGHT OB HSABING,

Ethereal Ear lnhalator,
IF OBBTISATE OASIS OF BKAFNXSS.

Office: 155 Third Street.
PITTSBURGIt.

XtVO Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap.
£OQ do Rosen Soap mI, 2 am) 3B> ban

d> No, lPa’m Eo*p in 1,2 and 3lb bars*.200 do Oleine do tal^bbara,160 do Genxum do fnllbfaarg,
260 do Vrieod to Woman Soap In1 tt> faora.1,000 do Sharing and Toilet Soap in djwiwpwg

ahapes and sizes.
600 Boxes Miners* Candles,1,000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candles forSummer use
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 45,6 s A Os.60 do New Bedford Sperm Candlea, 4a. 6s k 6a.20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
6 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
10 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,
6 do do 2 do,
26 - do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,10 do do do a Oil,
60 do Carbon Uluminating Oil.
26 da Coal. do

8 do!On hand and for aa**. bv
_

B. C. 4 J, H. SAWYER,To whom was awarded, by tbe D. 8. AgnealtnmS So-l^l8he *"* premltmiB for °tl». Boapeand CandleiV

BBMOVAIi.
THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT AT AN.

nlaoturing Company haye remoyed their officeto

Batmen Rrat and Second streets, where all orderswill be received, andbadness att. nded to. ......

“ hlB:tf GEO. CALHOUN, Agent,

TV/TANUFACTUBED by pennsylva-
XVL nia Bali ManufacturingCompany

CLEAE AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

M THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY ,r

Constantly onhand and for sale by P. 8. M. CL,at their
new office, No.24 Wood street, between hirst and tea*
ond street. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agentmhlfctf

EUREKA OIL COMPAHY,

VEHASGO COISTY, PESSA,,
( CHABTMSD EKBRUABY Ist, 1861. )

4100,000,
H. E. DAVIS Bee.

W. IL McGee.0. Bemager,'
__ X L. Oanugbao.StlMmd °f H’ D*Tl8’ ABejfceny, Em.

UicoMD class hand jsstHNis fok

ftrit .{fordtuetCvof foitbN tutlcßiinsaaa^^aa^ft oM*ffigp;
A QOOl) CHANCC

TWO POPULAR PANOBAMA’S FOBSlla °A «“? terms. Enquire «t D. B. K«rmuon’»urooeryEtore, Comer ofWj-lii end High Streets! '

Barb times \ hard times!—
Bdots/Sbees and Gaiters galling at an awfuinis

WKJajkt .... JGSt H. BORI*ANI>» V
' ahlS No. 98 Market street, 2d door train Fiftk,

•: *vy;.-».,, • - ;y-vy

it\'S I -'• ' . •-, ;•
'- ;,.Y
kk&v

t*QV,QC>2 03

*SL _ ■
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, & & «r-f “•'* & > ?-*?

■ - :fc»'- -,•'» IV .•:-*»•: ••,-:' .\?’-V-; L***'"*"if"

#*MRI PHILLIPS, 'f!'

BRASS. jjj)UNj>lf| IcAND MANUFACTURERS,
PLjliffßEßsj, (*£S &D STEAM FITTERS,

' ft F AND DKILEUS IS

GAS FIXTURES, PSIVEPS AND BRASS WOBK,
OF every description.

Oil WellPumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, ahd Warranted to ‘

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, Ho. 110Water and 104?Front Street,,'

PITTSBCBCII,Pimar7:3mdA w

Heir
JAMES W. CRAFT, Commission and

Forwarding Merchant, and Meioantile Broker,
office and Storage, No.32 North Leree, Saint Lottie.
N. B—l will give immediate and personal attention to
a I bittiness entrusted to my care, for which charges
will be reasonable. References i B- Forsythe, St.
i-ouis; Paul Laning. StLouL Brasheara i Go., Lin-
cinnati; Messrs.Truxk J. Cralsr, Philadelphia; MArthur,
Hyrne k Gibbons, New York; W. C. M Dowell. T. rawing,
Kansas; Northup k Kansas; J. W. Burbrjdgea
New Orleans; W. W. Weston, Memphis; PennoCß *

Hart. Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; P- B Bali. K,
I>. Adams, Chicago, W. R.Coolbaugh, Burlington. Iowa;
W. H. Postiewa t, Burlington, lows; C»pU». Connely,
Bowman, and nv«r mengenerally. mb h;6o>

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PUS
TJY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
I*l whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are used.

Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to its beat advantage. Medic*! gentlemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by mv process,
and are ready to testify as to the safety and painlessness
t f the operation, whatever has been said by persons
interested in asserting the contrary having no knowl-
edge ofmy pro©: ea.

4a*AftTir ICIAii TEETH Inserted in every style,
E, OUDRY, Dentist,

nol lilydis 134 Smithfleld street.

WILLUiV tILAYTOA,
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

LIQUOR MEROHANT,

No. 3V Diamond Alley,

Near Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
*3- Always on band Blackberry, Cherry and Cognac

Brandies, Old Mooongahela Rectified Whisky. mhlfl
T ADIEB' HELL GALTEKS Si, oo.

LADIES’ HEEL GAITERS, $l,OO,

Ladles’ H#»l Gaiters, $l,OO,

LADIES’ HEEL GAITERS. SI,OO

AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE,

D. 8. DIFFERBACHER,
Na »6 FifthStreet

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE DEAF.

JAMES' KiVEH GUlDE,containing de-
scriptions of all the Cities and Towns on the navi-

gable waters cf the

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY,

with tables of distances. Illustrated wi’h Forty four
maps, *nd a number of engtavings. Price 28 cents,
l’or sale by J. B* WELDIN’,

tuhft) 63 Wood street, near Fourth.
JOSEPH HO HNil’s

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TRIMMING, MILLINERY
—AND—

NOTION HOUSE,

No, 77 Market Street.

New goods received daily
throughout the season.

Biraw Bonnets and Hats; Pa’m Leaf and Willow
Shakers; BonnetRibbons, Rower* and Ruches. Bonnet
Mateuali of all kinds.

I>ress Trimmings, Embroideries, Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Zephtr Worsted. .Shetland
Wool, Tidy Cotton, and a full assortment r { Notions.

An examination of our stock is solicited.
marls:lm JOSEPH HORSE. .

IDE ETHEREAL EAR ISBAUM,
AH IHSTBDMEHT INViHTED IT

Ur. Voo MospluiskciL

TJI OR SAEE. —THE WELL KNOWN
Wl Keg and Barrol Manufactory,situate m Piti town-

ship, (adjoiningthe City Line) on thePank of the Al-
legheny River. Them is a saw Mill aod all the ma-
chinery for manutac.uring Nail Kega, Flour Barrels
and Boxes and with btu hu e expense in addiubn&l
machinery w ill maW« oil Barrels at cheaper rates than
can be made elsewhere. For fur her particulars ap-
ply to

L. WILMARTH, Agent.
Marl’-dm. IV.h'b ,»r*h City Mills, sth ward.

Through which he has been
f-cabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE means

CASES op DEAFNESS—caaea tn which every other
hate faded, and all hopes of relief gjwm up.—
This la no idle statement. Its troth is attested by hun.
dreds of gentlemen, whose namesare familiar through-
out the Union—BTATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERb Y ME3I AND JUDGES, witnesses to theftct. Toe ins'rument la now brougbtinto daily use at
his Office, and invariably with great SUCCESS. Those
who suffer from DEIFFEB3, no matter how aggrava
ted, or how long its standing,should not despair ofDR.
MOSCHZISKER.’S-BUCOE£S as an OCULIST AND AIL
RiST, no one should entertain a doubt. Sincehia arri-
val here he has published abundant tciUmo:njt from res-
peclable citizens of PITTSBURGH that his REPUTA-
TION is well founded,and such aa te entitle hirn to the
FULLEST CONFIDENCE. He begs to say.toall.who.
suffer from any Diseases of the *

EYE OR EAR,
That ha caa.be r»on*altedfor a LIMITEPTIMELONG.
EB in PI rTfiBUKGE,at bis

R. R. HI LtiER,
MANTTFACTURKB OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 45 SmUhfleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the loves/

prfooa fcrr CA®H itty23:lt


